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15? Our notiCI and comment! in regard
to tbe .Mack on the office of the Democrat,
tf this place, by tome of the soldiers of 4
Kcv? York regiment, met the approval, we
can salcry ear, of every honest, candid and
Intelligent man in this community, but the

Timet, a more than semi-rebe- l

sheet, edited by a half-witte- d political char
latan, not only question! our motivca, but
reaorte to tbe most barefaced falsehoods.
True, it may be aaid, and ia said, by many
of the most respectablo citizens in Sulins- -
gTove, Democrat! and Republicans, that the
fellow is half crazy, and that they should
sot be held responsible for hi! treasonable
and slanderous articles. But we are co
trained to notice the assertion of a few

alleged facts :

"It is sheer hypocricy for the editor of
mo Mmrrvxm 10 pretena to regret the de--
uucuoiiui iue Democrat, when it is noto-

riously known that he rejoiced in mobbing
heretofore; and, even on this occasion, the
editor of tbe American and several other
Aoo.itionists were seen together in a certain
yiucc rejoicing, uie next morning."

That a fellow who has openly advocated
ana justified the secession doctrine of the
rebels, discouraged the enlistments of our
soldiers, and advised his deluded readers to
assassinate, if necessary, government oflicersi
who came to enroll them, should attempt to
lecture loyal and henest men, on the impro
priety of encouraging mob law, would be

- ludicrous if it were not for the base and
heinous character cf the offence.

We need not inform our readers, that
there is not a word of truth in the above
paragraph, and no respectable man will
say so.

"While wo are ready to condemn every
outrage upon private rights, we protest
against any attempt made to implicate this
community in the perpetration of this act of
violence. From all we can learn, not a
dozen men knew anything of the transac-
tion, and among those were several of Sir.
Purdy's own political nnd personal friends,
who, at least, saw the soldiers enter.

The opinion that our soldiers are ignorant,
and know nothing of the character of the
Press, as conducted by men of the Vallan- -
oigham stripe, is absurd. Thero are hun
dreds in the ranks, whoso intelligence Rnd
information would compare favorably with
many who figure as editors of newspapers.

The idea of retaliation in a community
wnere tour-li'tli- s beiong to the Union party,
ia not only improper but simply ridiculous- -

THE EEBELLION NEAB ITS CLOSE.
The rebellion is evidently drawing to a

close from mere exhaustion. TI113 is a
natural consequence. In numbers, the rebels
are less than one-thir- d a3 compared with
the North, and our resources are ten limes
as great. If not another battle is fought,
they must succumb to the force of circum-
stances. It would bo then only a question
of time. They forsee all this, and are.no
doubt, making preparations, as a last des-
perate effort, to invade Pennsylvania or
Maryland. This, we believe, is the impres-
sion of those in authority, and this, we
presume, will account for the additional
draft of two hundred thousand men. We
have no idea there will be much general
lighting. One or two severe battles must
decide the result, so far as tho rebels are
concerned, and nothing can save them but
a complete and triumphant victory on our
soil. This is their last and only hope.

' Faint ss this hope is, they will, 110 doubt,
make tho trial. There is but one elemcrt
that affords them any encouragement, and
that is, the triumph of the copperhead branch
of the democratic party who cry pence when
there can be no peaco except in submission.
Unfortunately they control tbe organization,
and by creating dissension and division in
their appeals to partisan prcdjudicea nnd
passions, givo encouragement to the rebel
leaders. No true democrat would sanction
such course, but, unfortunately, a few de-

signing men rule, not only the ignorant, but
many well disposed men, who yield to the
pressure of party, for fear they may lose
cast among the leaders. . Their patriotism
and every manly consideration is sacrificed
to party measures. Pitch, was not the de
mocracy of Jefferson and Jackson.

IW Sorouum Si'oak. The National In-

telligencer Bars there is a gentleman in
Washington, about to take out a patent for
a process ol converting Sorghum syrup into
sugar who can, in the course of a few
minutes, produce a clean and pure sugar,
equal, in all respects, to the best coffee
augar. This is a valuable discovery, if as
atated, and will enable any northern farmer
to produce bis own crop of sugar.

tV The President's call for half a mil.
lion of soldiers looks lika earnest, and will

be gratifying to loyal men who desire to see

this unnatural war terminated. Volunteer
enlistments are tjoing ou, many good demo-

crats and others are of opinion that a draft
Is the tbe fairest way of recruiting.

Ordering away tbe IntaliJt to Washing,
ton looka like putting everybody to work.

fjf Tan Govehnoii'i CAuur.T.-T3- ov.

Ourtin h! reappointed CoL L!i SUfer,
Secretary of EtaU, Wis, M. Meredith, At
torney General, and Win. II. Arxstroeg, of

!too. Deputy Secretary of tit Common,

wealth.

tmr Affairs la TvnneasM indicate that
tattle may tuka plaeo In lb vicinity of

EdoivIIU toon. Lopgstt! ia aaid to havs

Un largely reinfortetl Tim Ulo frtctt
were working oil tholr fortidcatwa aid
psperlog for tns npectsd conflict
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il. bU rul U tU IWa.l T Ba4 Ali(--
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MT Recently the following preamble
ana reiolutiona were offered and adopted in
the nous of Representatives, at Wash
legion: i ;

"Wherea. a most denrrat. tcleki-rl- . anil
bloody rebellion exists within the Jurisdic
tion 01 me united states, nnd tue safety
end security of personal and national liberty
ocpena upon its absolute ana utter extwc
tion 1 Therefore,

Jietolted, That it ia the political, civil,
moral, and sacred doty of tho peopl to
meet, it, ngnt it, crusn it, and forever destroy
it, thereby establislriug perfect aud unalter-
able liberty."

Tho Copperhead members of the IIouso
resorted to the device and subterfuges for
which they are noted to prevent vote
being taken, but the Union members pressed
the matter to a vote, which resulted in the
adoption cf the preamble and resolution by
111 yeas to 10 nays. The 10 men whode
clared by their votes that this is not n des
perate, wicked, and bloody rebellion, and
that it is not our duty to meet it and crush
it, were :

Messrs. James C. Allen, Ancona, Denni
son, Pcnlumin G. Harris, Long, llarcy,

'William 11. Miller, Morrison, John
O'Neill, Pendleton, , Stiles, Vorhces,
Chilton A. White, and Fernando Wood.

C3fU. S. Mint. Wo are indebted to
Hon James Pollock, Director of the U. 9.
Mint, at Philadelphia, for hU annual report,
ending June SO, 1SC3. Tho amount of bul-

lion received at the Mint, during tho year,
was as follows : Gold, $23,149,44)5, Silver

l,C74kC05. The coinage was as follows:
Gold, 20,095,S52. Fine gold bars, $1,1)49,

877, eilver coins $1,171,002, silver bars,
$390,204. Cents coined in value, $478,450.
Total coinage, $24,083,477, number of pieces
51, C$0,575.

At Sun Frenciaco, tho gold coinage was
$17,510,030; silver, $815, 873. Silver bar3
$224,763. Gov. Pollock mokes some valu
able suggestions in regard to some of our
coins. He says tho 12 per cent, of nickel.

valuablo metal, used in our cents, might
be saved, and ndviscs as a substitute 5 per
cent, tin and zinc, which is the proportion
used by tho French. He also recommends
tho new metal "Aluminum ' for five and
ten cent-piece- 03 a substitute for the
postage currency. He also suggests a new
motto, recognising the sovereignty of God
as a nation and savs :

"The motto suggested, 'God our Trust,'
is taken lrom our National llvmn. t in

d Runner." The sentiment is
familiar to every citizen of our country- -it

hus thrilled the hearts and fallen in sorte
from the lips of millions of American Free-
men. The time lor the introduction of this
or a similar motto, 13 propitious nnd appro
priate. 'T13 nn hour of National peril and
danger an hour when man's strength is
wenliness when our strength nnd our na-
tion's strength and salvation, must be in
the God of Butties and of Nations. Let us
reverently acknowledge his sovereignty and
let our coinage declare our trust 111 Uod."

fT" Ten Cent Patriots. The Blooms- -

burg "Democrat," nud other Copperhead
journals, arc urging the collection of a fund
for Vullandigham, by the ladies who are
to take the matter in hand. Ten cents is
tho sum fixed as a contribution. Surely the
treason of Vullandigham, if worth anything,
should bring him more than "ten ceuts"
from his admirers. The "ten cent'' pataiots
'are not all dead yet, but they must be in a
bad wny, indeed, when their organs public-
ly solicit charity.

EST" Why is it that tho Copperhead jour
nals to refuse to publish the speeches of Gen.
Gantt and other Southern Statesmen, who
having left the rebels, came into our ranks,
and aro now b'ntthng for the Union. Is
their democracy r.lso, doubted, because they
repudiate Jeff. Davis.

MT"Tiie Resignation of Scratch
White. The Senate will be orgauized.
Every loyal Pennsylvania!! will rcjoioo on
reading the noble letter of Senator Harry
White, which we publish. The business of
the State will be transacted in sp!te of the
Opposition. Senator White's letter is dated
n November nt the Libby prison, nnd in a

noble spirit he declares that his liberty and
ifo are nothing compared with the great

principles of tho national cause. Even in a
rebel prison ho cares more for the interests
of his native State, than tho sixteen mem
bers of tho Opposition, who sacrificed to the
pride of party tho welfare of the people.

The Wilkes-Barr- Time, the leading
pnper of that borough, thus speaks of the
difficulties tbt'.t publishers now labor 'undrr
on account of the rise of prnr, lulor nnd ma
terials. It may seem strange to some not
posted, that, if it wero not for tho Jobbing
and advertising patronage, many of our best
papers could not be stistainud. The case
stated by the Timet is applicable to nearly
all newfp-;pe- r publishers.

"When we commenced the publication of
the Record of TnK Times, nearly eleven
years ago, printing paper was delivered at
our office at $0 per bundle. A bill of paper
before us of 30th January, ledl, makes u
Dr. to 13 bun.l'HS $IC3 tiJ at tbe mill, to
which fnight Is to be added, making about
$'.1 per biiiiilii'.

Iuk, whn h only lat full cost $13 53 per
keg, now culls for $18 73 pr keg, and ex-
press added. Of course everything tlse has
advanced ; and in looking over accounts lor
1803 we find that if every paper we print
had icturned us the udvauccd p.iy of 2 per
annum the whole amount would not have
met tho actual cash payments of the office
bv more thm twelve hundred ilolUrs, and
that withont rocutiiij one dollar tor the
time aud capital of the pioprittor and
sditor.

At the same time all (La material iistd in
lob woilr ha s advanced tint tlio piwliu
liave lessevnl, and only t!.o Irrnsao In ad
verti.Ii'ir pHtronnr umUn us to kin the
ofib-- nl.ove the tide,

TliUinnyl e news to many who suppose
primiii to be n txtren.f !y prndtublu bub
r.t- - la the country. The above lUtrmenl
is meant a a preface to the remark lliit we
ha pn psrtir'iiUr ibMiulu work long f.r
mere "4'." We th ill prred to rut oifa
0u1ul.tr of tlow pylng vi.s and pUe
their accounts In pi")-- r humU f'r rlv ili.u,
ana the pruUMhty u lUt we (lull mtierb
ally 1 educe the tue i f our cluuu.s until
pMt-- come down. fd t in, thall

J! git our full riiy af rvidinir luaitrr,
only curtailing the di.play uf
an I uua.Mry 4 uiU.

U LouUvilla, Ksnui ky. the oildv. a
aeiitWii.nu lul aout tl.loO ta uu.11l.4- - ks in
in iui.i-i- ) 1 1 1. 1 t:uu. 10..U,, i,li,U,irf it
wcuii nine 14 safe irum rot l.u. Hf(

,U)t , aaUg., ta .'UJ- -
tiwn a 4 U fmmimk r

W General Gaxtt on 8lavest.
General Gantt, of Arkansas, one of tbe
ablest men in the South, and Hon. N. O.
Taylor, of Tennessee, another able Southern
man, met ia Philadelphia recently and both
mode able speeches in aid of the East Ten-

nessee Union men. General Gantt waa for-

merly a General in the rebel army. Mr.
Taylor remained true to the Unipa. Gen.
Gantt thus refers to slavery as the cause of
tha rebellion ;

Nearly four years ago and counted by
anguish, and sorrow and desolation, it is a
fiarful age the speaker was on a Breckin-
ridge platform. He was a Breckinridge
elector, and wanted him chosen the Presi-
dent of tho United fJtntcs. There bo met
Colonel Taylor, and once, in an hour and a
half's speech, in burning language and pas-
sionate oratory, Colonel Taylor bad dwelt
upon the glories of the American Union,
nud the irretrievable ruin which must at-
tend the overthrow of the Union. The
next night the speaker tried to answer him,
and nt'ier the debate they were separated.
"To-night- ," said General "Gantt, "we meet
for the first time in these long years of trial
and blood, and although men 'in the North
have said I have no mnuhood in me, because
I have returned to the Union, yet I have
manhood enough tosny, that you were right,
Colonel Taylor, and I was wrong."

The cause of the war was adverted ta.
and the speaker apologized in advance for
saying what ntiht be auptdntuble to South-
ern men. When our Government was
framed, no smii piece of mechanism, no
such political vcssi-- t ,vns ever put upon tho
waters is was created bv Yitsliimrton nml
his confreres. . There was nn outsiilH rlcmrmt.
of danger to the Union. Thev who founded
it wat'.-be.- l it Carefully and well, nud the
great roor rdiead was neL-r-o slnvcrv. The
agitation rf the shivery question neve?

tuscd it. Had there been no neero slnvcrv
there could have been no rotation. Settle
ment of it was ttsclcss. The attempt to do
that was like the course of nnuuek. who.
when a man came to him with a. imil driven
into his bund, doctored bis back, poulticed
his neck, and blistered his breast, nnd never
Hilled out. the nail and cured tha wound.
Langhter.

Settlement has been tried. Tn lfiSO the
Missouri Compromise was considered. It
was not n cure to tho diseased country. It
was only an application to the wounded
part, without any true measures tocradicato
the evil. The patchwork did no sood. In
1S54 it enmo tm a2nin. and the whole
trouble began anew. A doctrine that could
not be controverted was, that slavery would
be circumscribed nnd would sting itself to
death. Mr. Lincoln said the country could
not exist hall" slave nnd hull free, and the
South knew it and wanted it all one wav.
nnd that wav. all nc'vo slnvcrv. Comnrn- -

ia was proposed. iut the "compromise
failed, and then secersion wr.s propose.!, and
secede the South did. But negro slavery
was ail the idol. The secessionists seceded.
and what tor? vhvto protect ucirro slaverv.
Ar.d the Union men Btuid in the Union.
What for? Whv to protect nrirro slaverv.

The Northern conservatives were against
the sul i.i ligation of the South. Subjugation
would bo the best thing for the South, if it
would be the means of restoring them to the
1 nion, nnci giving t lie old liag free sweep
from one end of the land to the other.
Negro slavery caused the war, and it shall
be subjugated.

Mr. Fernando Wood 1ms the CiTronterv to
deny, in tho House, that, while Mayor of
New York, he scut a dcsimtch to Georgia
regretting that arms intended for that State
had been stopped in New York. He aver-
red that his dispatch related to merchandUe
only : litre are the dispatches :

"Miu.EDonviu.2, Jan. 21, 1861.
" To JtU Ifjiior Mayor Wo-j-

"Is it true that nny nrms intended for and
consigned to the State of Georgia have been
seized by public authorities in New York ?

Your ans-.ve- r is impoitant to us and to New
York. Answer at once. It. Toombs."

To this tbe Mayor returned the following
answer :

"Hon. Robert Toomds, ZfiUe.ljenllc, Ga :
"In reply to your despatch I regret to say

that arms intituled for and consigned to tbe
State of Georgia, have been seized bv tbe
police ol' this State, but that the C ity of
New York HiioiiU". in no way be made" re-
sponsive for the outrage.

"As Mayor 1 have do authority over the
police. If I hi.d tho power I should sum-
marily punish the author of this illegal and
unjr.slLiub'c seizure of private property.

"Fi:r.NAMDO Wood."
Now what excuse will Mr. Wood have to

offi-- r to the House for the treason and false-
hood thus uncovered ? He once escaped a
criminal indictment for swindling bis part-
ner, by the statute of limitations. How will
he escape from &ucii u conviction as this ?

Y. i'. Trilunc.

From the liarriAurg Tolegrafh.J
A of i:iIunnlion from ilic

J'allir of Hurry 1YU:tf.
We reprint the letter of Judge White, to

Speaker Penney, below, ia order to correct
au error v. Lick it contained it? it appeared
in our edition of Tuesday. AVe ton.-idc-r it
duo to Judge White that" a word of our own
thould preface bit letter, explanatory of
certain points to v. hii h i.c does not nliudu.
Sim e the mcUiug of the legislature, nnd

delay which has attended its
proceeding!, j '.b!';o opinion was divided as
to the policy "f withholding tho resignation
of .Senator White. Many men even went so
far :.s to censure Judge White for relusing
or neglecting to pre.-en-t tho n sij'tiati 'ii of
his son (o tltw proper aUboiitiei. Others,
iinpellad bv low personal motives, basely
at.oaile Gov. Curtin, chaining that he
actually hud of the lci;;tmtion,
and for come reusou only known to himself,
refused to make the doiuim-ii- t pi;Uie. When
Judge White became appritd of this pir-v-t

riiiou of tho truth hu solicited from too
Philadelphia lyiiXr, whciethe fabrication
originated, (bo courtesy of room lit its
columns to correct tho lul. ebood, but tho
application ta denied, and the lie thus
eiiiUred to cirilute among the leader of
the Jnyiircr uncorrected.

So far a Judge White's motives are
In wiihhobliiij; the of

hit son until thu lat mi.nii-nt- , I.i. letter
below fully nnd f.irly rsplains. IIh was
coutruhed 17 un idfeit'ion which ia as Imly
and tto Worthy of feMiert ti thu 111,1st . uh. , 1

patriotism. What hu aimed a'., was tbe
rvlvue of a "U w liom Lu lienrly lov. td a
husl'iiud add a father around whom the
leiidetcft regutds of t' fauily tinker.
Hut at when eiy r.riiinmt and
plan failed, the pslriotio ; I fuiUer jUldt.l
irif fully to lieeii(v n t piuevd tU
re.il.iiiHiion of his un ia the hundi of the
pfi iKT tutl,riti'.

We sul-im- i Ihv letter efju.t-- e Whit to
the coniUti4lluu of our reaitei 1

lUaauat m., fed. 1, 1 HC 4.

lion. Jonx P. Pi.fc.xtr, tiiK-- j i U Sa14
i f 'iny i'ii4i.i, ;

iMi-l- u I v'tt lerbfi youth tlurutlon
of MJ r lUiry W Into, f I.U as a
uidinUr nf ih rWusi o Vnntlti:a,
few ird III etplaballott ff lb tkbty u.y
nu I Improper

A'Mioogi! divl o Iht ltb November
Iai, It did k"l t in fur uioi ia a
m...tti iuj il,i ptuml, sa l Ulng lata

'.fc'A(iid lu U"lliij(, tblout) a plll
kii.l, U t"c kU 1 1 -, wild vf

pl)-- l ut , lb liivff ul Ik
yvsfw4 Y1st fOn,

urongii an nnfortnaaU trtait, failed. Bat
at that time an effort was being mad by
tha General Government, which I, in com-
mon with other to whom it wa known,
had every reason to believe and to hope
would be successful, and trouble and expeuse
would be thus saved to tha Commonwealth,
and the Senate would be in a position to
do business sooner than by any other course.

The result is known, and therefor I hand
J resignation ofMuj. Harry White,
which baa never been out of my possession
for a single moment since) received it.
Throughout tha whole transaction I have
acted in good faith, from tho purest motives
and without any view of t. Tbe
document was sent to me to be used at such
time and in such manner asia my ducrttiou
I should think proper. t J

II is a son for whom I feci tha tnnat
tender affection. He has a family whose
feelings have been most painfully exercised
during his prolonged captivity, and I had
every reason to believe as well as to hope
that public iuterests would not suffer by
withholding this resignation for a short time,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

THOMAS WHITE.

aiaai CtUNIUATlO OF Hi:A.
TOI1 WIIaTE.

HIS LETTER FROM THE LIBBY
PRISON.

OrfpnOxailon oftbc Senate Certain.
From the PhiUdetphit Pr J

IlARnisncno, Feb. 1.
I enclose a copy of a letter from Senator

Hurry White, delivered this dav. t.v Jiwl.,..
White, his father, to "Senator Turrell, depu-
ted by Speaker Penney to act for him in his
absence. This letter has never been in the
hands of Governor Cunin, Judge White, in
fatherly zeal for the release of the gallant
Major, having retained the letter, as author-
ized by bis son, until his own views of duty
to the writer and the country compelled
him to hnnd the letter over.

Speaker Penney has been informed by
telegraph, aud the writ for a new election is
doubtless ere this iu tho hand of the re-
spective sheriffs of Indiana and Armstrong
counties.

LlBBT PttlSOS, RlCrfMONO, Va., )

Nov., 18C3. f
Ho)i. J, P. Penney, Speaker nf the Senate of

Pennsylvania :
Deaii Sir : Considerations I shall briefly

stato make it prudent and proper for me to
tender my resignation as a member of the
Senate of Pennsylvania. After the adjourn-men- t

of our Legislature last spring, I rejoin-
ed my regiment nnd resumed my military
duties iu the field. Upon the advance of
General Lee's army, iu Juno lust, into the
Shenandoah Valley, on his Pennsylvania
campaign, tho forces with whbh I was con-
nected were ordered to Winchester, and in
the battle ut that place I fell into tho hands
ot the euemy as a prisoner of war. With
other Federal officers I was immediately
sent to Richmond, nnd since the 23d of June
have remained as a prisoner in the "Libby."
No general exchungo of officers has taken
place in the meantime, nor does any appear
to me in early prospect. Shut off for long
months from friends and nntcr
have yet not been entirely ignorant of pass-
ing events. The recent election in gur State
has, I learn, altered somewhat from the last
session the political complexion of our
Senate. My absence, it scorns, gives to each
political party represented there equal nu-
merical strength. This will, in nil probabil- -

...1, viu.mnui.i uigauizaunn ana delay ne-
cessary legislation. I regret this situation,
and am unwilling my present personal mis-
fortune should in any way affect public
interests, or interrupt for a moment thut
cordial between our Stnte and
Nationul Governments so necessary in this
crisis. It is true, some time must yet
elapse before my preseuce in Harrisburg is
actually required, yet as I see no hope of
release, by general exchange, as the Rich-
mond authorities will, I am convinced,
retain me as long ns possible because I am a
Senator, and my vote important.

Under the circumstances, it behooves mc
to do what I can to relievo the difficulty
likely to result from my continued imprison-
ment. I am sure you will not doubt no
when I confess it would bo much more ac-
ceptable to my tastes ar.d feelings to gpend
the months cf tho coming winter it active
legislation in our Senate chamber tliun in
languish within the gloomy walls of a
souuiern prison.

My present situation places the less agree
auie alternative 111 prospect, and I see but
one solution to the dillicul tv : oilier imil
greater interests nro involved "in this matter
man my personal comfort nnd private incli-
nations. My health, my life, aro nothing to
the success of those great principles 1 was

ieeieu lvj represent.
The good venule of mv district rn rl.i..n,.

interested in this mutter, nnd my duty to
iueiu iu mo jircmiscs lias given me mauy nn
hour ot anxious solicitude in this wcarv
prisou life. I cannot now in any way con-
sult with them ; they should not, how ever
at tins time, go unrepresented. Their genc- -
luiia luuuucueo w us out Scully given me
and they will, I trust, givo U10 approval of
their voice to the step I now take, and select
ns my successor one who will be as faithful
to their interests and the great cause of our
country ns I, at least, desired to be. Bo
pleased.thercl'ore, to accept my resignation
as a Senator tirom tho Twenty-firs- t Senato-
rial district. Be kind enough to convey to
my brother Senators assurances of respect
and esteem. Tell them, "though cast down
I am not dismayed," though iu bond, I am
full of hope. Tell them my prayer and
trust is no word or deed may go out of the
counsels of your Senate "to w eaken the arm
or make faint the heart" of those bravo sol-di-

of the Uuion who are bearing in the
Celd to a sure and triumphant success the
greatekt struggle of history.

Accept, ui dear sir, my kindest wishes
for your good lieultli and future prosperity.

I am yours, truly, HARRY WHITE.

Two Kind ot Ueuviionui-Ica- .

Wo find a paragraph iu our western ex-

changes relating a circumstance kaid to have
occurred in a town in Wiscousia 1

"A Mormon priqgt named Nichols profess-
ed 11 great power or doing miraculous things
and compounding wonderful medicines.
He made a uerve and bone all healing eulve,
and thouubt he would eimriinnt liitl..
with it. lie tlrnt cut olT hi dog tail and!
uppuen sum 01 llie salv to tbe stump. A
new lull grew grew out immediately, lie
then applied sow to the piece of tail which
b cut olf, and a uw dog grew out. II
did nut know which dog wa which."

Tb two eiptliment of Ibis Mormon,
quavlc are of kind with IhoM which I lis
two rival power la I lit oppoaitiun party
drsir 10 umk with alavery, Tli
ma would lik to apply a little of thlr

lv, wiib tli lutvuUoa t mak lit stump
f alavvry to urow oa lb body of lb I'm. u

fioui liku U U U ried. To Yab
lautlighaui lot a want to apply tbetraalv lo
lb tm4 slump of Uiy, ami till u
lUy c losk a new l uloa grow out at

!. tad of lu fiui Doctor Lluool Uilvt
away lbc prauntlou iiiaek u4 Uil
litem thai U mi4 aa4 luttiog ttumarIUtt llli.

Ti P"ufcl MoauBMai Asaoclalloa) at
Cbitago ! uioiim4 ia pmpsi aiico tf
a Utaia u k rti44 tu'-ti- i. (,et to !M.4 Bill Uia4 OwIIm.
l tiili4 --uit.xai wvtk mi Um

fc)l tM ta t f 1 fAl

Tho Ronat ruction BXoreanent tm
" Arluutnrui. -

A letter from Little Rock, Arkanaaa, KXn
lust., to tli Bt. Loula Louis Democrat, fur
n lakes the following In referenc to tb

in that Stat i '

"Tha convontioa foe th form stl00 of a
Btato constitution is now ia session here.
Soma twentv-aeve- n rountieaare represented.
In fifteen of them they tteUt their elections
at their ordinary precincts, without the
preeenco of a single soldier. . The vuto ia
amazingly large for the circumstance. Our
county, which voted before the war soma
eight hundred, cast four hundred and eighty
at una election. 1 no election was ended by
mass meetings. Not one of the delegates
but in favor of eradicating alavery finally
and forever. A resolution of instructions to
the committee on the constitution has al-
ready unanimously passed, ordering; them to
report a provision for prohibiting slavery
forever lrom the State.

"Many of the delcgatea have been slave-
holders, some largo slaveholders.

"Here, then,' we stand before the world in
a prouder attitude than nay other State.
We have dispensed with the agency of mili-
tary governors, as of all other external agen-
cies, the people spontaneously acting iu their
own behalf. If the Government will just
assist them the Stato will back nnd free in
less than four months. Congress and tho
President have heretofore been exercising
themselves in inventing expedients for giv-
ing the over-ridde- n people of the South nn
opportunity of voting. Cut the people here
have settled tho whole matter for themselves
Without uny external help, and in perfect
accordance with the genius of our institu-
tions. Will the Government not assist us by
ratifying their action I They do not pro-
pose to make a Constitution binding at once,
but after ratification by the people, who
shall have been enrolled in accordance with
the Presidents Proclamation."

xxxviiith .:oc;its;.iis 1st

Washington, Feb. 1, 1SG4.

SENATE.
KB. bayard's resignation.

The Vice President presented a letter from
Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, resigning hi3 seat
in the Senate.
a personal explanation bt sir. davib.

Mr. Davis, of Keutucky, rose to a privi-
leged question, and explained ut length the
action lie had taken in regard to the expul-
sion of Mr. Bright, and bis colleague, Mr.
Powell. He thought Mr. Morrill had depar-
ted from his usual courtesy and magnanimity
in introducing those subjects in the manner
he did. In his (Davis ) resolution toexpil
Mr. Bright he admitted that a Senator could
not bo expelled for his words or opinions,,
but only for his acts. His resolution for the
cxplusiou of Mr. bright was Imt-e- upon the
fact that that gentleman had written u letter
to Jell". Davis, as President of the Southern
Confederacy, recommending to him a person
who had nn improved weapon to be used
agaiust the lawful Government of the United
Stutcs, aud also because Bright had uniform-
ly voted against all measures to carry ou the
war.

As to the confiscation bill introduced by
him, which was referred to by Mr. Morrill,
it was a substitute for a bill entirely pros-pecliv- e

iu its character. His bill proposed
an adjudication in the courts of the country,
uud intended to forfeit the estates of traitors
only duriug the lifetime of the offenders.

air. Uuvis said thut in Ins remark ou this
bill he hud unintentionally done his colleague
(Mr. Powell) injustice. Ho was sutislied
that they wero only at varuuee as to the
proper mode of meeting the movements of
the rebels. He held that the people had un
indisputable right to organize their own
government ; but if they refused to do so it
became a matter of necessity and principle,
as decided by Chief Justice Marshall for the
United States, to establish a civil govern-
ment for them.

Visit or a Urillsu Officer to I'orl
humler.

The London Timet publishes an extract
from a letter of a British oCicer ut Charles-
ton, dated the 16th of November, as fol-

lows:
"I went vestcrday evening (the-15th- ) to

Fort Sumter. It was a most interesting
expedition. Tho federals use a powerful
calcium lisiht ut Battery Gregg, with which
they illuminate Sumter to such a degree
that it is impossible for steamers to go up
to the wharf at night ns they used to go,
and we had to land ii) row boats. They
wero shelling very rnpidly,. and it l.'Cciiine
most exciting when we" reared thu fort,
especially when we chiiic into the glate. of
the calcium liuht, and they could see us.
No accident befell us, however, as wo went
in. and once inside the place, and in the
l oniiiproof, we wire perfectly safe. The
bombproofs arc lofty and spacious, and well
ventilated. The last bombardment has not
injured them in the slightest degree; indeed
they are, if anything, really stronger than
before, from tbe amount of thu dtlra
knocked down upon them. Ma.n r Elliot,
the commandant, was kind enough to take
me out into the area and on to the parapet,
to show mo the effects of tho bombardment

a courtesy by thu by, which, considering
the lively way in which sheila were tiung
about us, was indicative of very genuine
politeness.

"We had not been halfaminuta in the
area when one of thu lookouts cot bis iaw
broken wiib a bit of shell, and we hatdly
got back when another poor fellow was
brought in with two third of his bead
knocked off. Under the circumstances we
did not stay lone ; still, I hud time cuounh
to take a good lock around aud tce all I
wished. The place is undoubtedly try
much injured; indeed, it is faurdly possible
to do the walls any further (tuning. The
sea front is almost entirely knocked into
the ana, and you can now walk up Irom
the area to the top of tho walls w hich once
faced the sea. The wall which they battered
ao in August is now t ho best one left ; it
retains pretty well its original height. It u
the part otitic building which onKit'tdly
coniuinru tue oiiievrn' quarters, and was
luudti pretty solid iMwocn April aud Augiut
by filling up every vacum w ith sand. 'I hu
kide toward the city has alo, comparative-
ly, u tiered little. ''lb euallie in the
foil are seldom heavy, aud arise from 1 lie
men x pnaing tlienielv carclcly. The
sentinels, in 01 of whom have lu be posted
at night, have luo.tly a khulter into which
they can doUg when tbey kee khull rout- -

ing. Va our return Irom the fort we were
aguin pflted with all kind of ud.iU-- , vw u
with urai tlii lime: ami on of our boat
men gl lilt ia lh hand, and another in the
natk, though very sligbily."

Tub I.ocai Oil Tt Th Oil Cly
lUjittef contain th following revUw of
lb local oil Ira J 1

TliivtrUi:.chHl bvlhalf. Wa
bav but on aw well 10 report, tha I.h)d
well. lh Widow ttiliui.Mk 'iui,
(lowing from 1J lu 1(H) bar per dy.
lb Phillip wtll I aytla ttuwlug. lb
rullnkf quotation M lb Well si X J
ptr I. May pnU r aeking ft au at
lh Will, but w bat beard of ao sab at
that ajguria. Ituling rw bar, WI ti.
t'lieao liug ImiM well to fieukha,
liatll. riom Ud Ctlyto rekba,eJo.
I'ritoof Uitole prlii. aw, lata. lb
ataibtt clowsCiui nU aa upward Wadaai-y- .

1 ai U Ka; Ut t lb aiauuiit cf
tb 4il fx4aio, Wibottl4 wUiattaj
tWifsKttwtt4tiett tared,

Retfffloaa latelUffeaioa.
It i aaid the late Archbishop Hogbo,

during his life time, often expressed the
wish that bo would die on tho anniversary
of b p'atreo, SuJoha, and hi wish ws
granted, aa th day of hi death was the
anniversary of that Boint, Daring bis term
ofArcbepiscepac lie ordaimed one hundred
and two priests, and consecrated six bish-
ops. The disease of w hich he died was
Bright disease of the kidneys.

A gentleman In Nevada territory has sent
to the Christian Commission, to b convert-
ed to its benevolent purposes, a tir of silver
worth over one thousand dollars; Some
time since th same gentleman aent a bar of
twice that value.

The Philadelphia Baptist, Association was
organized in 1707. It now comprises sixty
churches, with a roeuuliership of 12,802.
.Seyenty-li- v Sunday fcclpjola have 1,278
teachers and 10,07l wpil9. ,

The receipts of thu Missionary Society at
Busle, in Switzerland, the pust year reached
over f200,000. More than double any pre-
vious year.

There are in the citv of New Tork 214
churches, in Philadelphia. 240, in Baltimore
Ml, in Boston, 84, in Cincinnati, 73, and in
Chicago 6X

AnTiriciAi. Aems, Lkos and Eyes ron
Soldiers. It may not be generally known
that the government provides each soldier
who loses an arm, ox a leg or an eye in the
service, with another one, free of expense to
the soldier' beside taking care of him while
the limb ia being fitted.

Copperuead pnpers of the Express stamp
do not seem ta prosper in New York city.
During a trial in court it was brought out
that the Express, which a year ago hail nn
average circulation of 00,000, is now down
to 0,000. It does not deserve even the
latter.

Maryland diminished her expenditures
last year, redeemed $:522,G43 of its stor k,
invested $270.0'J4 in sinkintr fund, nnd nn
has $l,oao,527 in the Treasury, with band- -
some caianrcs to the school and sinking
funds. Such is the rcwurd of lovaltv.

Sliuiuobin Caul Trade,
Suamokix, Jan. SO, 1564.

Ctvt.
Bnt for wk ending Jan. 30, ,6So 07
PerlMtmport, 9.293 01

10,'JOl (jS
To sunt Urn last year, 1442 11

3. SSI 03

rw on, and LoLM.-Thwirh- oiu-e snfTorinKfrnm
lonrrnf.cire Throat, ia.. hou1lirr "Brown Eronol.ini Troche," a simple remo.lvihlch hu relieved iLousand?, aud which ia in almostevery cose efTticluu!.

"A Const r.f reason and flow of nul." taM the woman. when she took her pun ol Bisnot from tho ovon.and tlirew away f,,ur kinds ol villainoun compound
that she had purehnsr d, and which ll.ey called Pa.leratus. Hi fame lartv keeps on talliine. nnd fvalter one trial of Herrick Acllen' O..M .Medal

if unyono is not then siiti-Sc- d thut there is
nothing liko it their unbelief will hi? their run .tretail everywhere, nnd at wholesale bT most of tho
yli'ik oocr' r"pot 1 12 LiUrtJr" Slrcet Kew

MAPAMIj rOIlTER'S CfRATIVE BALSAM
has linii; toted tho truth that there aro Iirl principles
In wleuicine nr there is in Science, and diis iledicine
...mpMiiitic i on principle suited to tho ma.-iil- Idnature of Man ! The cureof Colds i.-- in keeping open
the poi-e.- and creating a gentle internal wiirm.h,and I In caused hv Ihe ue ofll,; M.in.i., i..
nieaiai (jiiaiitios aro based on its power to asflit thobealiny and iorous cirulalionof blood through thluns. it enlivens tlin uiuscle und a?si?is the in to
perform it duties of rotrutatinu the heat of tha ys.tern, nrd in ftently throwing off the WBto substancelrom tho sui lace of the body. It is not violent reme-
dy, hut tho emollient, warminj, searchins? and eft'oo-tiv- a

Sold by M druggist at 13 and 2a cents rorbett!e- - . nug. l.t'f
Liven Cori.AiXT, Pvsrrrsu.-Jaun.1i- ee, Nor-vo- u

Debility, and all fiisea-e- s arsinif from a diaor- -
. .cr ur su:n aa Constipation. Tile,Aeiil ity of the Stomauh. Nauson, Aourlburo, Fulnesor eiht in the Stomach, SourLructaiions. Sinking

or Huttenne at Iho l'it of ilm Si......K ciof the Head, flurried and Difficult Hrea'thinit, Klut-
"."ji iureutan, vnotin sensunon wh-- Ivin

gown, l)nnBe 0f Vuion, t'0.1 or Webs betoro' tho
u',,"I,e' "f 'ho M-i- and tv, Suddent ol lleat. mid Creut IenrcFii.ii ot Si irits aro

apeclily and permanently cured bv lbiorLASP'stit iiMAM UtTTEiis. kiU at a cents per bot!l by the
rr,.priet,.r, Pr. C. M. Jai iso 4 Co., 413 "Arcs
btreet. l'lnladilhia. and bv all drujrv-I.- i and dea-ie-

in uiedkines iu the l uited Mtaics and CuoaJa
fCOllSIU.NlCATED.

PuluiLuary C'onsuiuui iou a Curablelicue ! ! !
A CAKD.

To CoNscarrivts.
Ti Btdertignea having been restored to health

ins few weeks, by s very liniple remedy, after bav.
ing Hiflered several year with a severe lurg kffee-lio- n,

anjl that dread disease, Consumption i auxi
on to make known to his fellow-suCer- th mac
of euro.

To !I who desire It. he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used dVee of charge), with tho direjticr.
for preparing nnd us'ng the innie, which they will
find a ure cure for Cocsnniption, Asthma, l!roncl.i-lis- ,

Cous'.f . Cold, Aa. The only object of th
in sending the Prescription is to bemTit tho

afllicitd. and plead ir.t'..rma.ion which he cmceive
to bo invuluavMe ; nnd he tope every sufferer will
try ins reined y, a 11 will vest them nothing, und may
piovo a Llersir;.

Tunics wishing th presciiptijn will addres
Lev. ELWALD A. WltSOX, M illinmslurg,

Kings County, New Vork.
Cel. 10.1$63.-4- m

Tnle no more utipttnuant ami unsofe Mtdicinet.
For unpleaMiiit and dangerous di-- as-- use

Jlt l.JIH'il.l; S l.XTltACT blCIlt",
tVhi.'h has received the endorsement of ihe n.ost

mo.MIM.NT rilVSIl'lANS IN TDK f. S.
Is now oflt rcd to atllicied huiiiai.il v aa a eeituin cure
for the fvllowii. dieujvaud iiltuics originating
from diseases and abused' the liinaryor bviuid
Organs.
Ueneral Dcl ilily.

ilei ial and Physioa Depression,
imbecility!

l)etcrn.;natior.sof Plod to tb IIad,
Confuted I k'i,

llystcii.
Ueneral Irritability,

Iteitleasneeand nd Sleepleineal ibt,
Absence of Muscular LtUoioccy,

L of A ppeiite,
tuiactniion.

tew Spirit.
Jjl..:i;iJlttnr or Taralysi of th

C'rgins of Generations,
1'ilpilaii. n of th Heart,

And, In fat. all ifc cneoniitauttvf aNettuusaud
l'ebilitaled (tale of the ytrm.

T laiurs Ms gniiimr. nil liil sail,
A.--K li'H HKI MHOLD IS. Taasse OTDI

CVULS 01 AltAN Jl 1 1).

be dtrtuHraent la another ooluito
Jan IS tm.

ICetlgloiiat .vllt'-- ,

Pirln lerele will b kld eysry Pbbth to this
Borough a li'Sluwa :

I'Htssvrtau CHi r.ci Oppoait the K. C R.
R. l'-i- i. Hv. J If. Vuii(, 1'uu.i. Intiu teivie
evsiy raUwth sainat ai lot o'oktk. Travel

ta etery 'tLmUy vtiisar
Uaaaia hrsi.eatu CuiaiS No K w Ml m.9imi

cf hll and III, kU'lty IU , Hev. W . t. t'remrr
1iiu whi, alternately, iy 6,1 1.. iB

si lu A. kl. 4t T. it. Tiatx 'uixuug mi Fii-U.- y

veiiiuftvji.Ki Lrrassas Cnrsca ri(er tirM
teluw SLICK it., tlav. M HU-l- m, fM,or
t'islu evioe, aliiuilr, (w. tm,btl alii'oik A. W. u.d t f. JJ. I'K.ei sumUhsou
W .lal.y evinii( '

Metauuui ti4w..pa Cm afM .ewbr ir(4
eatW f. A k U.ili-.i- , k,, A x ti.iTu,. w4

T ail, lnii,t . U.Bately. .M. u!li i y A XI n.4 ( T M
! lUi M fhaiKlay eB'ltnwsritus M klXil.ni l'att( .l,M,wy atM Uuket i4. Me I. W ti.Us,I'n 11. Mie eM liiLus u las ct.. k A SI

t Uw. V M fie,.., v KM) fr4. M l

lrsit C.tkte -- rw iieW, I V fhe.iiM4.kat J ui, re liwwwt Sf MIMIMtS mUtU ! f. M.

N A II H I A U k)

U D.iUI, 1. ttslotk till., hs.riwsiJD. Ussivd Hu k't, Y..
i-- . llWMI VtVMSM k tU4A4 UsUaV
VIM, Usi i lkMi,e.

Thursday evcnlnjr Janunry Slat, at' C
'"ky, by tho Rev. E. .A. Bharret'a,
PfiTKn VAKDi.nr, Sergeant of (Jo. R, 6t h
Reserves, to Miss Lucujda Sarirn, of Xioi
umberland coonty, Pa.

At the same time and ploew, lv the n
Kr. JoarrrjA NBWBKRnv, Serfteant Co. B,
I a. Rcservea, to Miss JSopioa Wabw,
Northumberland county, Pa.

In Danville, at tho Pennsylvsnla Ho
on the! fOtli ult., by the Rev. E. N. LitrhtiMr. William M. Smith to Miss Em
Ijixon, both of Northumberland com;
Penn'a.

At the Lutheran Pnrsonapo, at Tuubut v
by Rev. A. R. Home, Jan. 20th, Mr. Saj

I)jui, of McEwenaville, to Miss MaE Karcdkkb, of Lcwia.
On the 10th ttlt., by the Rev. VT.

Crcmer Mr. JosErn D. Rtixz, and M
Katb PuiFrER, all of this county.

On the 27th ult., by Rev. A. M. Creiiton, Mr. Hakman K. Campbell, ..f Klin

VALIt)E, aged 8a ycm-3-
.

towns''- - c. tsth, enmTrv at ' ft ycal8' 10 lllMtlla al23 duvs

Pfituvnr nSVll'e' f 8th. JOI3
sou ot .Tolm Robinold. 0"1D years, 5 months and 17 days.

nvAflrcKw,ellSvi:ie 1)cc- - Sl't'.JOHNIIEIM, aged 20 yenrj, 8 months and ;days.
in Anthony townshin, MontourJan. Cth SARA II V'ATI'S, a5ed 83 v."

.

PtT!T"rbutvi!'c. Jan- - Htli, SOLOMO
LUQlSz, uged23 years, 1 month auddiiys

In Lewis townsl:!, Jn. SOth, GF.ORG
C. WAQXER, oged 78 years, 10 months at8 cuiys.

At Limcstoncville, Montour county, Ja87th, WM. McKUE, inrant so,, cf Bum a
Kerstetter. nyed 4 ino. and 2t d.r.s.
TM,H!,0llui,t'' Mrs. SL'S AN XA BO
11AN, of Lo-wu- Augusta, cj t; yc&rt
months and H hy " '

MARKET.Flour. b 00
What, II to a 1 69 linUer,
Hya, 12) U'uilow.
Corn, 10" l.ard,Pat,
ftuckwhe&t, 75 li '.'on,Flauood, $2 til Ham.
Cloversood, $4 tO shoulder,

Mute el Us? Itank of iVortkuuxoci

Ansr.is.
I.oncs ar.d Bills discounted, . . io-i- . t.iiiltmcnts. ;,
Ceniiicnte United Ftatu Mitt . f
Inited States Loan, . . . joiiVo 0" " Interest buring Lejil Tea- -

a'7' IS.nfl r
Pennsylvariia, " ...

Bank Stoc!:, . . 5 c70 fNorthumberland Uridgo Stosk, . . rleluerar.h Hti. ....
Kal . ' . . . . r i-- 'a ime by - . . . Kn'v sNotes of other Uacks, and Legal Tender S.r.'u (,
C-- Items, - . . . . , , .
Specie '".Vault including Commonwealth '

Efcio Certi5cate, jn j' j
$737,205

LIAEILITIE3.
Ivctesin circulation, ...Due other Bank, . . . .' Commonwealth, Currency for

htecie Certificat. m.fo" Depositor, .... b

Jjlo,"t)7 C.
I certify th abovo statement to be just and troto th beat of my knowledge ai J f

S. J. PACK.tr., Cashir.oworn and ubscrihcd bofore mo I
M. B. ritiBsTLSV, Xotary l'ublio. j

Feb. 6. latil.
8 f timent cf Northumberland

Statmnt of th Nor.humberlani County Eati c.
required by the 4th section ef 1: Act cf GeuerAssembly, of this Commonwealth, sjprovtd Arri

ASSET3.
I.osr td Diseenntii, rus cos s:
Gold to aute, Bnv.r and V. S. demand

2? ?S1 tr.U. 8. 90.i!----

L'uofroio l!anksin Phildlfki, 61.SSI "7K'jies i f other Banks,
Due from Iroker, ! m 63Hank Property,
Silt Trcuurtr, 6i-- i 0i

J3;2.435 71

LiAEarriEa.j
capital Btock, 1 5.T5
Lu Depositors, Ji'i'JtO t&

t--
3

t 1'7 HiI certify the above aUtemrnt to b cctreji: to lie
beat of my knowledge nd belief.

TH03. 1. GRANT, Cuhter.
Auirmed and subscribed before me,

V S. IUa, Ji. I.
Ehamokin, Fb. 1, 1601.

ECNiiUnv Hiaiif7cuoo
THE first quarter of twelyo wrek rill oeen oa

lirH JItud-- y after cjcun.out of UauhCmit.
Tirms Pts QcAsria :

Elementary Branchc (Primary) jj pi
" " advanced, j CO

Co'.leiate " frull, b.oo T t j
Tuition payable hull" quarterly 10 advance.
J'o deduction for lost nine.
Daily records are kept of the merit rd demerit ofeaoh s.udenl tho former denoting the ix jelli.ots

ol each in reeitaiiuii and do ori.u.ot, Ihe lauer the
ueSeioneus anj delinquencu a copies of whioh wi.lbe sent to the parent or guardiai.t al the ud of echterm.

for psrtJoulsr apply to the prinjtpaj.
LsrEnENrtB :

J. J. Reiuienanvder, Konbury,
Prof. m Xcoiliiii;. Ivjons-Urov- .

Prui. Q. K. Jliita, tc
Binbury, ?b, 8, liiil. r

tEO. W. CA ITPE N T ErTu ErTfcZ E V Vc5"b
Mboleisaltt HriiK itsid t huuiml

M tiri'iioiue.
No. T17 Market Street. 1'f 1 1 1. A m. TITt A.

rpiltsuhn-riberskee- cm stai t!y ou hand a tirs--J s'oek of liUfcM, Midicines, t'h'u.ma',, I'l.trn-- a.oei.tieul I'n'para.ioi s and ruin ;.,r .n.cl.whickappolUln lu tho bmilie., einl iw ii, Ibe pi.Mi
leo.ive y .ruty ; aUi, PAINTS, OILS and GtAMj
ol viy itoavrlptit.il.

aii an ie purchase 1 ftonj u can be reliel on as
tAii-- t bfthv n.iul .upertur tjuality ui 1 al as low

r1c. ll,,y can l (i,J Uecul ll.r su.h It.duusueuiaaaill make it the ii t.ee-- t if il.e pur-ua- n

iu lay in thci au li.'s hum u and iv. us
Hull lutui pMlvuiae wd noi: all. oh.i i..leny, loeall ai cut r.lt.l..l.ieetil Ail trjci ti.diemd lu u by iua4 ut utherwue mil tneei w,
frumpl atieuiKu

ota v.. cAKPFNirn, in:ri:Y A co.
V-- Maiktl S.it-ei- Tlnlaaei.UiS.rbrusrl,lM4 im

BMEltli HAl.1.4."

HV vitlu ef en lata writs of m Ksp , fi. f ,
ia.u4t'utof lh IYt.ll if l.u.i.ua I' if

NoriLuutbeiland uun'y, I'e , aud lu u dia.'lel,
ill be Suv.t In p..L' kale, al lite ulllt' l..- -. of

J II FUil, in ill.-- l.w.,uli of M.ll , 1 fi.rel.ythV j.y of f.bmaiy, ! I at ou k, I' H ,
lh S ilvaitig t teiata, tu nil :

A evsula Mof (.t.v of giuual, .laale la lew
tiWl.altlt, XL.t,uu,u4t4v4,4 ttfUfcly. 1 Ittyll ai,4a.ii.4 aa (.IU lumi .a ihe

by J'nt.iu k.4, wi the l ! I o k'tilta lo), Vaii.Ml Jiuw4 aal lH.t kl l It.
uoi if 14.4. J.ae Uiltaa. aa4 au the t f

U44'xl Uie 1 mv .i "" 1 S aai
- as Uaa. ni4iuU 1'iu.a f ..

-4 U- - ft.tos Shatto, 4 , well -- I ' el
Ue J, A. kwt4 ! m tn.u. 14 w Se
at4 M as m.hi W tyaoiel k.ai

Al a) i

AM gtatk4, lts Ml lb Suivosk ef U l).
Is ta'4 mm' fl -- !.iiU.al lkl4 x.

f A ill .! 't !. ewat be W.4 ,
x'k by M W.J e kf 4 J 1 ., W eats,
ai.( la baJie4 -- i ttm All to 4

ea mi 4 tlet , bMawO as asaai! i iaeMO
4 t--4 av.il.
'4 Wk kl aootkal 4 W Sal r44 M Wa

iriiMi m. w.
M M VflVta tVsul

Vaar ftktaa. SWbvi, fa) 4S4


